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Anniversary Sale of 200 Women's
Fine Coats at One-Third Less

Short or Long?Whichever Your Choice ?It's Here
The Short Coats inblude the better models in Polo Cloth, Peachbloom. Chameleon,

in shades of brown, blonde, blue, iridescent tints, peacock.
These are made in tailored styles in the favored Polo effects.
The Lonf? Coats represent the finest materials and best colorings of the present

coat season, and are made on the newest accepted lines.
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Co°sm.oo One-Third Less
l!fis.o'o C

to sm.oo} One-Third Less
The original price tickets will be left on you select your coat and pay us two-

thirds of the original cost. coat ogotion -second rvoon?the no.N mar cue

Anniversary
Specials

THEY REPRESENT SAVINGS WORTH
LOOKING INTO?-

4Q*inch Georgette Crepe
and Silk Voile $1.75

A spicy Anniversary Bargain this, in fine quality
Georgette Crepe and Everwear Silk Crepe Voile?-

inches wide, in flesh, pink and white, at $1.75.
FABRIC FLOOR (THIRD)

Swing Photo Frames
With Glau $1.95

Good pressed wood Moulding Photo Frames?artis-
tic in design?burnished and silver finish?size 5x7
up to Bxlo inches?complete with glaxs, at $1.96.
Specially reduced for the day?excellent value.

FOURTH FLOOR?Tun DON MAJtCHE

24-inch Calicoes
Special 15c Yard

A good old-time bargain in Calicoes?2,2oo yards?-
-24 inches wide, in neat stripes, lijrht grounds. Not
over 10 yards- to a customer at this low price.

. FABRIC FLOOR (THIRD)
i>M ?

Economy Linen
Writing Paper 16c Box

Howr's that for an Anniversary Special?72 sheet*
of Linen-finished Paper?special for Wednesday at
16c. Envelopes to match, package sc.

STATIONERY SECTION?UPPER MAIN FDOOR

Take the Pike Street Entrance Wednesday Morning?if You
Want to Seek Anniversary Sale Activities

The Laces Neckwear, Leather Goods and Jewelry will all have their "Specials" out on Booth and
Counter?you'll know them by their Anniversary Sale Tickets.

Silk and Wool Moire Bags?Special
for the Anniversary at $3.50

Silk and wool moire mixtures?a wonderful fabric for wear and beauty. There-are six styles and sizes.
All exceptionally Rood buys at $3.50.

Choose from black, navy, brown and array?with linings to match?each bag: has mirror and coin purse.
UPPER MAIN FLOOR?THE HON MAl'.t 111.

New Leather Bag* Mesh Bag*?Unusual Cotton Cluny Lace* Black Silk Nets at
Special at . Offer at Special at

\J A

$2.95 $4.50 15c a Yd »
Swagger - "haped patent Silver-finished Mesh Bag* Cluny Ucm. linen Nt>t, in five different floral

leather. Morocco or long- in fine mc , h with solden-d ">ches wide, designs and one Esprit pat-
grained seal leathers, fitted link handle and knife-edged at a

, ... tern?spccial for the day.
with mirror and calendar frame?a fashionable purse. 3to4 1 * inches wide at
very roomy. 25c a yard.

Lovely Bead Necklace. Stone Set Tuck Comb. Imitation Crochet Lace.
Crochet In»ertion

Special at Priced at Special at
SpCC,al at

? 35c 20c 19c a Yd. 25c a Yd.
Colored Gloss Beads in 27- V>emi-amber Tuck Combs . Ten different patterns in A bargain in five different

inch graduated strings, in a for t|, e new cojffure linen-finish Imitation Crochet patterns?good for camisole

vith white or colored stones ,T;"'.t"b!f,, linen finish; 2Vt to

,JK "
- very no* »nd very nejit. !$

. ?rd
" 3 inehe, wide. »t 2.-« ? yaid.

JEWEI.RT AND BAG SECTION?UPPER MAIN FLOOR
*

TRIMMTNO SECTION UPPER MAIN FLOOR

TRe Don. Marcke'
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The Bon Marche's 30th
Anniversary Sales

We have aimed to maKe these sales tremend-
ously helpful to you by bringing forward from
day to day many lots of attractive merchandise
at large savings over prevailing prices.

This course is simply a continuation of the
policy which has governed this store for the past
thirty years?

A POLICY WHICH HAS ALWAYS
ASSURED EVERY PATRON THE
MOST FOR HIS MONEY.

That this has been thoroughly lived up to is
proven by the constantly increasing number of
our friends, and it is due alone to their continued
confidence in this store that it has grown to its
present size.

We welcome to our 30th Anniversary Sales all
our old friends and hope that our efforts in the
future will bring us many new ones.

WEDNESDAY
ANNIVERSARY

SPECIALS FROM THE
FOOD SHOPS

Special *

Luncheon 25c
While doing your shop-

ping Wednesday?-jstop long-
enough to enjoy our Spe-
cial Luncheon at the
LUNCH COUNTERS.
Beef Pot Pie with Spring

Vegetables
Bi*ad and Butter, for 25c

VPPKR main Fix>on

Gait's Blue Ribbon Tea
Special at 56c Pound
If you have bought any

Blue Ribbon Tea lately you*
will know what a good
offer this is. Buy what
you need Wednesday at
the Anniversary Sales.

Itl'fKß MAIN FLOOR

Washington
Cream Cheese 33c
Full Cream Cheese (mild)

offered specially for the
Anniversary Sales at 33c a
pound. ?

?Apricot Jam, special at
32c.
?Green Gage Plum Jam,
special Wednesday at 23c
a pound.

Molasses Kisses 35c
Wrapped Molasses Kisses

?wholesome and tasty?-
special for Wednesday at
35c a pound.

L'PI'BK .MAIN KIXKIR

"UEAR Young Seat-
tie sing'.' at the

Arena May 7 and 8?
the May festival of
Music.

The Bargain Basement Is Humming?Bargains Everywhere?Shoppers Ditto
Envelope Chemises?Crepe de Chine

or Fiber Silk?sl.9s
These are shown only in flesh, and have deep tops of imi-

tation Filet lace or messaline. Finished with ribbon straps.
The fiber silk is self striped or figured, making thr chemises of

thin material especially attractive.
Sizes from 36 to 44.

Jersey Silk Bloomers and Vests
$2.95 Each

The Vests have hand tops and arc made of an excellent qual-
ity Jersey silk. Offered only in flesh color. Sizes from 36 to 44.

The bloomers are reinforced and have elastic knees and waist.
In sizes from 23 to 31 waist.

Men's Cotton Union Suits at 79c
These are in white only, and are fine ribbed. Just a good

summer weight, with short sleeve and in knee and ankle length.
Sizes from 34 to 44.

475 Pairs of Children's Socks 10c Pair
Children's Socks of white cotton with fancy colored tops, come

in size* 4V& to 7.
Get here early if you want enough to lant all summer!

Big savings, no matter where yon look, in the Bargain Basement
?and thousands of people have thronged the aisles all day, buying
?buying?BUYlNG! But still tlw bargains come! Look at these
Wednesday Anniversary Specials!

Anniversary Bargains in Women's
Pumps and Oxfords
White Canvas at $3.49

Here you have White Canvas two-strap Pumps with half or
full Louis heels, medium toe and turned leather soles.

The Oxfords have full Louis or military heels and have
good turnea leather soles.

Sizes arc from 2\\» to 7.

Vici Kid at $5.75
In this lot you have a choice of black or chocolate brown both in

the Pumps and Oxfords.
The Pumps have Ixniis heels and pood leather soles, while tho

Lace Oxfords have military or Louis heels.
All sizes from 3 to 7.

Percale Bungalow Aprons $1.85
Some in Extra Sizes

Eight splendid styles in Bungalow Aprons of pood quality print-
ed percales are shown in a wide choice of light and dark colors.
There are stripes, figures, checks and plaid patterns.

These aprons are full cut, trimmed in contrasting colors or
finished with white tape, and have one or two big pockets.

Sizes 1 to 4?aJl patterns and colors. Sizes 5 and 6 in indiao
only.

JUST RECEIVED FROM NEW YORK BY EXPRESS

Silk Georgette Dresses' 7C
Beautifully Bead Trimmed i

These Are Phenomenal Values
Wonderful Dresses of Silk Georgette over silk are bead trimmed in allover patterns which

are in contracting colors. There are five styles, with short or elbow sleeves, and silk, velvet
or Georgette sashes, #

One model in a tunic effect trimmed wit.lt parallel rows of shirred taffeta in self color.
Sizes from 16 to 44.

SPORT COATS
AT $17.50

The brat values you've seen anywhere
that's t>ecau.se they're 80th Anniversary

Specials! Jersey, Polo Cloth, Silvertone,
Diagonals anrl Series ai"e the materials.
Colors are Navy, Pekin, Tan, Cray and
Brown.

They romr in. rcfptl/ir or three-quarter
Sport* lengtha, and moat of the eoatx are
skeleton fininhe<l. Of course, they're belted.

Sizes from Ift to 42.

Dress and Sports
SKIRTS $6.95

If you nrrd a Shirt, hrrr's mi Anniversary
bargain that should make you rruch for your
purxr!

. Most of those skirts nrc plain, but a few
are accordion plaited, and they comc in
Serges, Poplins, Wool Plnids and Silks.

The serges and poplins arc in plain navy
or black, the wool plaids are in the darker
colors, and the silks are in handsome plaid
and striped patterns.

AH sizes from 2.'l to 31 waist.B-TH& BON MfIRCHE
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